SUMMER LAB 2019
The Bremen Summer Program

June 3rd – August 23rd 2019
Experience an exciting mix of teaching, working with companies, language, and social life in Germany

Contact
Faculty of Business Studies and Economics:
Universität Bremen
FB 7 Wirtschaftswissenschaft
Enrique-Schmidt-Str. 1
28359 Bremen
Germany
web: www.wiwi.uni-bremen.de

Please contact the Office of Corporate and International Relations at the Faculty of Business Studies and Economics for further questions:

Jana Sell
phone: +49 (421) 218-66512
mail: summerlab@uni-bremen.de

Maren Hartstock
phone: +49 (421) 218-66505
mail: praxint.wiwi@uni-bremen.de

Dr. Katharina Liebscher
phone: +49 (421) 218-66512
mail: liebscher@uni-bremen.de

The University’s International Office offers a newcomer service for exchange students providing useful information for the preparation of your stay:

phone: +49 (421) 218-60375
mail: newcomer@uni-bremen.de
web: www.uni-bremen.de, newcomer service
About the Summer Lab

Study in Bremen and experience the educational and social life in Germany for up to three months in the summer. Get in touch with German and international students and benefit from a diverse summer program including working with companies, specialized teaching and language courses, excursions and much more.

The Summer Lab is a three-month program for undergraduate students in Business Studies or Economics. Students can gain credits corresponding to a whole term of teaching. All courses are taught in English by leading Bremen professors and international guest professors. The study program consists of three parts: the Summer School Business Studies and Economics, the Language Summer School and the Business Studies and Economics Summer Camp.

Summer School Business Studies and Economics

Dates: June 3rd – July 12th
Courses: Pick 2 or more courses from our diverse course list; the course list is constantly updated and available on the faculty’s webpage: www.uni-bremen.de
Hours and Credits: Each course takes around five weeks and is about 4 hrs./week plus self-study time. Each course has 6 ECTS credits (with 6 ECTS credits corresponding to 3 US credit points).

Language Summer School

Dates: July 15th – August 9th
Courses: Students take German classes according to the results of their placement test.
Hours and Credits: The German classes take four weeks and are 25 hrs./week (mornings). They have 6 ECTS credits (with 6 ECTS credits corresponding to 3 US credit points).

Summer Camp

Dates: August 5th – August 23rd
Course: In cooperation with Bremen companies, students work in teams on real life problems.
Hours and Credits: The Summer Camp is a three-week full time project-based course and has 6 ECTS credits (with 6 ECTS credits corresponding to 3 US credit points).

Accompanying Program

Apart from the courses, the program offers a lot of activities like excursions and cultural events. During the Language Summer School activities such as city visits and guided tours, project work, museum and company visits, workshops, concerts and parties are organized. Student tutors help our guest students during their whole stay and provide assistance for issues of academic and everyday life.

Student Life

As an international guest student, you can stay in a dormitory directly next to the campus where all you need for your apartment is available. It is a great chance to get to know other students and spend time together in the comfortable common rooms and the big outdoor area. There are numerous cafeterias on the campus, and grocery stores are not far away. Since the Summer Lab takes place during the regular term, the campus is lively and there are a lot of student events. From the dormitory, it only takes 15 minutes to get to the city center by public transport. You can spend your free time outdoors, strolling in the city, walking through the ancient quarters of Bremen, relaxing at a promenade along the River Weser, laying at the city beach, making a trip to the North Sea, and much more.

Application and Fees

The application process is handled by your home university. After being accepted, please care for visa issues and health insurance promptly. The list of fees is available at your home university.